BACKGROUND
==========

Chronic lower extremity and diabetic foot ulcers remain a reconstructive challenge, with recurrence rates after surgical management reported to be as high as 80%.^[@R1]^ This patient population often suffers from a wide range of comorbidities including diabetes, neuropathy, peripheral arterial disease (PAD), coronary artery disease, and kidney disease, which often makes them high-risk candidates for free tissue transfer and limits treatment options.^[@R2]--[@R4]^ Additionally, the cost of managing these chronic wounds is enormous and only growing.^[@R5]^

The management of these complex wounds remains controversial as some surgeons advocate for early amputation over limb salvage.^[@R6]^ Indeed, the variability of a surgeon's approach to diabetic limb salvage versus amputation in the United States is 8.6-fold, and up to 23% of this population that presents to emergency rooms with a foot ulcer is managed with immediate amputation.^[@R7],[@R8]^ Aggressive functional limb salvage and reconstruction have been the mainstay of treatment at our institution, given the historical data that once a major amputation has been performed, the chance of a second, contralateral amputation approaches 50% at 2 years and overall mortality approaches 80% at 5 years.^[@R9]-[@R13]^ In contrast, diabetics who undergo successful functional limb saving reconstruction enjoy improved survival when compared with these historical controls.^[@R6]^ Reconstructive surgeons should strive for functional limb sparing outcomes when managing chronic lower extremity wounds.

The exposure of vital structures including bone, tendons, joints, and neurovascular bundles combined with a paucity of local surrounding soft tissues makes closing lower extremity soft-tissue defects a significant reconstructive challenge. Because of inadequate recipient beds, simple skin grafting is often ineffective, though this may be changing with advances in negative pressure wound therapy and novel collagen scaffolds.^[@R14]--[@R17]^ Similarly, the utility of local random flaps is constrained by their limited reach, small size, and donor-site morbidity.^[@R15]^

Pedicled muscle flaps were first popularized by Ger in the 1960s as a solution for advanced stasis ulcers, posttraumatic wounds, and diabetic ulcers in the lower extremities.^[@R18]--[@R20]^ In the subsequent decades, the benefits of these flaps became clear and they were quickly adopted by the plastic surgery community as an excellent option for these long-standing problems.^[@R21],[@R22]^ More recently, with the evolution of microsurgery and improvements in microsurgical success rates, free tissue transfer has supplanted local muscle flaps as the gold standard reconstructive option for complex distal lower extremity reconstruction.^[@R23]^ However, free tissue transfer requires extensive preoperative clearance, long operative times, extended hospital stays, and adequate recipient vessels. Because of these characteristics, free tissue transfer is often considered high risk and is not offered to patients with multiple major comorbidities.^[@R4]^ Indeed, free flap reconstruction is relatively contraindicated in diabetics with end-stage renal disease.^[@R4]^ Pedicled muscle flaps remain the best and only option for bringing healthy, vascularized tissue to reconstruct complex lower extremity defects in patients that are not candidates for free tissue transfer.

In this highest risk population, failure of pedicled muscle flaps to cover lower extremity wounds can lead to partial or complete amputation resulting in significant physical, emotional, and financial costs. With no other options available, failure can lead to amputation, and by corollary, increased mortality.^[@R24],[@R25]^ Consequently, every effort should be made to identify correctable risk factors for failure. The presence of concomitant peripheral vascular disease and significant pedal vessel atherosclerosis makes these intrinsic muscle flaps more complex in this patient population. To our knowledge, no study has formally and systematically evaluated risk factors for failure of wound closure after local muscle flap coverage in the lower extremity.

A potential target for improvement in outcomes is that of debridement and wound bed preparation. Bacteria and biofilm have long been known to complicate reconstructive efforts, and it is currently accepted that aggressive debridement and wound bed preparation is the first step in wound management.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Despite the critical role of debridement for reconstructive outcomes, no objective end point for debridement has been identified, and adequacy of debridement is largely based on the individual surgeon's subjective evaluation of the wound.

At Georgetown University Center for Wound Healing, as our limb salvage protocols have evolved over time, we have increasingly paid attention to adequate debridement including biofilm to optimize outcomes. This step in wound reconstruction cannot be overstated and likely becomes more critical with each added comorbidity. Poor host defenses, high glucose levels, and periwound blood supply likely magnify the effect of residual bacterial colonization on the ultimate reconstructive outcome. At our institution, postdebridement tissue cultures are collected at the conclusion of every debridement to assess the elimination of bacteria and biofilm from the wound bed.

This study was designed to investigate possible risk factors for failure of wound closure after local muscle flap coverage in the lower extremity and, in particular, to examine the relationship of positive postdebridement cultures (PDC) on wound closure rates. We postulate that in patients undergoing local muscle flap reconstruction of lower extremity wounds, those who have achieved negative PDC before coverage would have a higher rate of wound closure at 90 days compared with those patients whose cultures remained positive at the time of flap coverage.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

This study was approved by the Georgetown University Medical Center Institutional Review Board. Through the Georgetown Limb Salvage Registry, all patients who underwent local muscle flap reconstruction of a lower extremity soft-tissue defect between 2006 and 2012 were identified. All defects, after debridement, had exposed bone, tendon, and/or joint. Only patients with minimum 90-day follow-up were included in the analysis.

All local muscle flap reconstructions were performed by the senior authors (CEA. and KKE.). All patients underwent vascular workup including pulse examination, arterial Doppler evaluation, and/or angiography. If these tests confirmed impaired blood flow and appropriate indications were present, our vascular surgery colleagues performed revascularization using the angiosome principles whenever possible. Per our limb salvage protocols, all patients were considered for free flap reconstruction and local muscle flap reconstruction. These patients were not candidates for free flap reconstruction because of multiple major comorbidities and a high risk for adverse events with general anesthesia.

Each wound underwent an initial debridement in which semiquantitative, deep culture swabs were taken, and bone, if indicated, was sent for pathologic evaluation. The PDC were taken from the areas of heaviest colonization before debridement and also the areas that are most challenging to debride such as crevices or probing holes. These PDC identify wounds that are still microscopically colonized even when the wound clinically appears to be clean and help determine whether the wound is ready for final closure or requires further debridement. After the initial debridement, broad spectrum antibiotics were initiated and then adjusted for more specific coverage as culture results became available. Final antibiotic course was determined by Infectious Disease consultation.

All wounds were managed with serial debridement, as frequently as every 24--96 hours. During each debridement, all nonviable and infected tissue was resected and the wound copiously irrigated with at least 3 L of saline through a low pulsatile irrigation system. Two surgical setups (including instruments, gloves, gowns, and drapes) were used so that the initial debrided tissue and instruments would not contaminate the postirrigation field. In every case, semiquantitative fluid or tissue cultures of the wound were taken before debridement and after debridement. Our goals of debridement were to achieve both clinically clean wounds with only viable tissue remaining and negative PDC, at which time local muscle flap reconstruction took place. In some cases, PDC remained persistently positive at the time of local muscle flap closure or exhibited growth soon after closure, and these patients comprised our study group.

The primary outcome of interest was successful wound closure at 90 days. Patients were classified as having failed closure if they still had a residual open wound at 90 days postoperatively. Given the propensity for the development of new wounds secondary to biomechanical factors and/or progression of contributing comorbid conditions, the 90-day end point was felt to most accurately reflect a successful outcome for complete flap closure. For all patients, a chart review was conducted to assess possible risk factors for wound nonclosure after local muscle flap reconstruction including positive PDC, smoking status, infection with multidrug resistant (MDR) organisms, multiorganism infections, presence of diabetes mellitus (DM), presence of PAD, and total number of debridements before closure. Univariate and multivariate logistical regression was performed to assess the effect of these potential risk factors on wound closure at 90 days.

RESULTS
=======

Between 2006 and 2012, a total of 60 patients were identified via the Georgetown Limb Salvage registry that underwent local muscle flap reconstruction of a lower extremity defect with a minimum 90-day follow-up. The mean age was 59 years, and the mean body mass index was 32.4. Greater than 60% of patients carried formal diagnoses of comorbid obesity, diabetes, and PAD, and 10% of patients were end stage renal disease (ESRD) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All wounds after initial debridement had exposed bone or joint at their base.

###### 

Study Variable-related Demographics
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Before reconstruction, all patients were managed with sharp serial debridement with the goal of achieving clinically clean wounds and negative PDC. An average of 3.33 debridements including debridement at the time of closure was performed per patient (range, 2--7).

Sixty pedicled muscle flap reconstructions were performed, which included 16 gastrocnemius flaps, 14 abductor digiti minimi flaps, 14 abductor hallucis brevis flaps, 10 flexor digitorum brevis flaps, 3 peroneus longus flaps, 2 extensor digitorum brevis flaps, and 1 extensor hallucis longus flap (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, 24 split-thickness skin grafts were used in conjunction with these muscle flaps to complete the closures.

###### 

Location of Defects and Specific Muscle Coverage
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There were 17 complications associated with the 60 reconstructive procedures for an overall complication rate of 28.3%. These included infection or skin graft loss (partial, or complete, n = 14), dehiscence (n = 2), and hematoma (n = 1). There were no flap losses.

At the time of reconstruction, 22 patients, or 36%, had positive PDC or PDC that turned positive soon after reconstruction. At 90 days postoperatively, 43 patients, or 72%, had wounds that remained closed and were healed. Despite no observed flap loss or major partial flap loss, 17 patients, or 28%, had failure of wound closure indicating delayed wound healing and ongoing treatment for an open wound at 90 days postoperatively.

Potential risk factors for failure of complete wound closure at 90 days after local muscle flap reconstruction were identified a priori at the time of study design and included positive PDC, DM, PAD, smoking status, MDR bacteria, multiorganism infection, and \>2 debridements. Univariate and multivariate logistical regression was performed to assess the effect of these risk factors on wound nonclosure.

On univariate analysis, patients with positive PDC were 20 times more likely to experience failure of wound closure at 90 days when compared to those with negative PDC \[odds ratio (OR), 20.4; 95% CI, 4.7--88.3; *P* \< 0.001\]. Smoking (OR, 3.7; 95% CI, 1.1--12.1; *P* = 0.03) and MDR bacteria (OR, 3.8; 95% CI, 1.1--13.2; *P* = 0.03) were also significant predictors of failure at 90 days. DM, PAD, multiorganism infection, and number of debridements were not statistically significant (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). On multivariate analysis, only positive PDC (OR, 29.6; 95% CI, 3.6--246.4; *P* = 0.002) and smoking (OR, 8.9; 95% CI, 1.4--57.6; *P* = 0.02) remained as statistically significant risk factors for failure of wound closure at 90 days (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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Univariate Analysis---Nonclosure at 90 days
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###### 

Multivariate Analysis---Nonclosure at 90 days
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To further test the strength of our associations, subgroup analysis was performed, univariately, on the study group with surface contaminant cultures excluded and on the study group with gastrocnemius flaps excluded. When surface contaminant cultures were excluded, the association between positive PDC and wound failure at 90 days strengthened (OR, 62.5; 95% CI, 11--344; *P* \< 0.001). When gastrocnemius flaps were excluded, the relationship between positive PDC and wound failure at 90 days also strengthened; every patient with negative PDC was closed at 90 days.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we present a series of 60 patients with complex lower extremity defects that were not candidates for free tissue transfer and subsequently underwent local muscle flap reconstruction for limb salvage. All wounds after debridement had exposed bone or joint at the base. Despite no flap loss, only 72% of patients had successful healing of their wounds at 90 days postoperatively. This decreased success rate compared with our previous published series is indicative of the changing indications for these muscle flaps, and their growing use in comorbid patients deemed too high risk for free tissue transfer.^[@R6]^

To our knowledge, this is the first study designed to examine the relationship of positive PDC on wound closure rates after local muscle flap reconstruction of the lower extremity. We found that positive PDC, smoking, and the presence of MDR bacteria were significant predictors of wound failure. Positive PDC had the strongest relationship, with those patients being 20 times more likely to experience failure of wound closure 90 days when compared to those with negative PDC (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Surprisingly, diabetes, PAD, and the number of prior debridements were not statistically significant predictors of failure (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). On multivariate analysis, only positive PDC and smoking remained as significant predictors of failure of wound closure, and the strengths of their associations persisted (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

It is well accepted that aggressive debridement and wound bed preparation are the first steps in managing a chronic wound.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Despite the critical role of debridement in affecting reconstructive outcomes, no objective end point for debridement has been identified. There is a lack of clear consensus on best practices in debridement, particularly the frequency and timing, and adequacy of debridement is largely based on the individual surgeon and can vary from institution to institution. Our analysis revealed that the number of debridements did not have a significant impact on wound closure rate at 90 days, but the status of PDC was a significant predictor. Surprisingly, comorbidities frequently associated with impaired wound healing, such as diabetes and PAD, did not have a significant effect on wound closure rate (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

These data further emphasize the importance of wound bed preparation and debridement on ultimate reconstructive outcomes. There is no generalizable formula for debridement or ideal number of debridements. Rather, the quality of a debridement may be more important than frequency or quantity of debridements when concerning ultimate outcome. This analysis suggests that residual bacterial colonization of a wound after debridement may be the most significant modifiable risk factor for failure after reconstruction, and these residual bacteria may not be distinguishable on clinical examination. In particular, these results argue that serial debridement should be performed until negative cultures are achieved.

To further test the strength of our associations, subgroup analysis was performed on the study group with surface contaminant cultures (coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus*) excluded and on the study group with gastrocnemius flaps excluded. When surface contaminant cultures were excluded, the association between positive PDC and failure of wound closure at 90 days persisted and strengthened (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

We also performed an analysis with the gastrocnemius muscle flaps excluded. The gastrocnemius flap has historically been an excellent option for coverage of the knee particularly with periprosthetic infection, and this was the primary indication in our cohort.^[@R28]--[@R30]^ As many as 52% of patients who undergo a gastrocnemius flap for coverage of an infected total knee arthroplasty (TKA) experience reinfection and require reoperation. Given the strong association between the gastrocnemius muscle flap, positive PDC, and wound breakdown, we decided to reanalyze our data with this subset of patients excluded. With gastrocnemius flaps excluded, the relationship between positive PDC and failure of wound closure at 90 days persisted and strengthened. Every patient with negative PDC was closed at 90 days.

The generalizability of these results must be discussed. Historically, and in other locations on the body, pedicled muscle flaps are regularly used to eradicate infection and to cover infected fields.^[@R31]--[@R33]^ One could argue that local muscle flaps of the lower extremity should behave in the same way in combating infection. We hypothesize that the type 2 blood supply of local muscle flaps and the impaired host defenses characteristic of this comorbid population make reconstruction of chronic lower extremity and diabetic foot ulcers more susceptible to residual bacterial colonization. Cierny has shown through his classification and treatment of osteomyelitis that host immune status can dictate host response to surgical treatment.^[@R34]^ The majority of the patients in this study would be classified as Cierny-Mader type C, and residual bacteria in the wound bed may impact reconstructive outcome in these patients more than in a healthier population.

One weakness of this study is the lack of true standardization of the method of obtaining the wound cultures. This is compounded by both the heterogeneity of the wound bed and tissue culture swab technique. However, it is our standard practice to thoroughly swab the wound and in particular, areas of depth and contour that may harbor the highest levels of colonization. The authors feel that the relatively high number of positive PDC in the setting of numerous debridements is a testament to this practice but should be improved by using tissue biopsies to obtain cultures. In the future, molecular diagnostics such as pyrosequencing may prove more sensitive, objective, and consistent in identifying bacterially colonized wounds, but at this time, most institutions have yet to decipher the significance of the extensive data yielded by these methods.^[@R35]^ Additional weaknesses include the heterogeneity of the flaps and wounds in this cohort.

Chronic and diabetic lower extremity wounds are a frustrating problem, as high-recurrence rates in this patient population are often due to factors outside the surgeon's control. Indeed, Armstrong et al.^[@R36]^ estimated that only 27% of this population was compliant with a postoperative offloading protocol. Stakes are high when performing these reconstructions, as wound breakdown in this population often leads to amputation and by corollary increased morbidity and mortality. Every effort should be made to identify and modify correctable risk factors for wound breakdown. The process of debridement is one of the few variables that the surgeon can control. Unfortunately, in the literature, there is a lack of clear consensus on best practices in debridement, particularly the frequency and timing of debridement before formal reconstruction. This retrospective study suggests that using objective culture data as a guide, we can both improve the outcomes of our wound reconstructions and standardize debridement practices.
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